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THE BED CLOUD CHEF
e--v-

X. I. TIKI J! AS. rnblUher.

RED'CLOUD, - NEBRASKA.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.
IVi-oii- nml Literary.

Alexandre He c, mi eminent
French hi.-tori- ami portrait painter,
is dead, aged 7'1.

Anna Dickin-w- i will make a --eeond
venture as an act re-- next month, ap-
pearing in San Franei-c- o, in a play of
her own writing.

Huston has a " Library Delivery Coin-pa- n

' which, for fie cent.-- a volume.
will draw for its patron- - book.-- from the
Public Library and the Atlicmeum, and
return them to tho-- e institution') at tin
proper time.

The Old Tc-tanic- nt i- - being printed
in Ancityuine-e- , tin; language of the
iiio- -t southerlv of the New Hcbride- -
group, the cxpen-- e having been met by
thenative..?. The Rriti-- h and Foreign i

Hihle Society is doing the work.
It is Kiid that Charles Readc, the

novelist, keens two -- ceretaric- at work
ii:iiltnr fiiiil fliiiiitixr iiinriliH-- - noi-ot- i.

jug- -, accident.- -, robbcrie- - and other King Alfon-- o ha- - been thrown from
uiieo' mournful tale-,- " which furui-- h

' ami had hi-ar- m broken,
him with the hint or -u- b-tance for hi- - Prince medical advi-e- r-

storics ami play-- . i haie :uii-c- d him to pa the autumn in
Fcchter, the actor, was of co-m- o-

' an Engli-- h watering-plac- e,

politan lineage one grandfather a (er-- Veni Sa ulitch, according to a
man, the other an Italian, hi- - mother ' Ru iau journal, i- - in Ioiidoii :l
born in Flander-- . his father in France, j pi editing a rexolutionarv paper,

jand hchiin-clfi- n Guidon. Hemadchi- -' . The"cx'-Khcdii-
c. Pa-h- a,

-- ignal -- ucce-es m three Ian- -
j ,,.,,,., t j,.m. i,,.,.,, , :,fr.,, ,,f poi-o- n

gmiges. , during the pa-- 1 few xear- - that lie ate
The Pope ha- - intrii-te- d Cardinal ,,uy of fond prepared hi hi- - own

llergcnrother with the reorgani.ation of mother, and conxcxed to him in a bo
the Papal archil e at the Vatican, --o a- -, ,,f which --he and he alone kept key- -.

to make them more acec-i- blc for hi- -! u ,.,,,!, ther in- - to lie --oine
torieal re-ear- The Caidinal ha- - al- - , h ., ,Mli ; j. jM Jo
h been authorized to prepare inlere-t- - ,ll(.in' j ,1(. Cei-nia- n univer-itie- -.

ing document.- - for publication. Tll(. :Mhoritic- - at Leipzig haxc made a
It ha-be- en commonly aid that the1 formal prohibition of the-- e encounter-- ,

cold water poem, "The Old Oaken nmLjiroi'dcd for fining innkeeper- - who
Hucket," Hih iu-pir- ed by a gla of permit them on their premi-e- -.

bramlv. A writer in the lio-to- n Jbraid 'l&L- of the victim-o- f the lilagowatlirins the trutli of the ami tell- - .
, Rank -- uindle pine ami die. ami the

it iier-oii- al recollection. Samuel 'a- - a,., ' paper--oeea-iona- llv refer to tho-- e whooodworth. tin author, wa-- a printer.. ',. hae "one to an uutimelv gnive. K.
and in an oiliei' in ( ham-- i ,,.. alluell, of Imcruc , wa-- a ear agobers Street, .New l ork-O- m dav lie worth :!.iO.(m id. Hi-thi- rtv -- hare-in theidropped into Mallorv - barroom, in .

4 1 bank made mm pcmule. at 0 vear- - ofstreet, to get bramh and . .
agi'. anil he w found h'al in ln- -

water. I lie liquor ua- - excellent, and . .

AVood worth remarked thatil'wa- - "

nor loam thing he ever ta-tc- d. Xo." " '"' 'l"- - I'I";' Khedive
want-t- o return to and r le.andcomrade, "there hgyjita wa- - one thing

that ou and I u-- ed to think far -- ur- I :' V f'r ha- - been made
ja.--e-d this in the way of drinking." '"' h.v tUi' SI'!,- -

"AVhat was that?" etl Wo..dworth. :n.d hae a word to --ay ahoiit
dubiou-l- v. Fre-- h -- pring water that ,

,l,:"- - "" " an-w- er to the demand will
we ii-- cif to drink from the old oaken returned b the prc-en- J Khedive et

that Immr in the well, after our uUU Coxernm.'iit-hav- e been heard
r- -

return fiom the hav field on a -- ultrv
day in -i- iiiiiin-r." The rhythm of the
phra-- c, "The old oaken bucket that
liung in the well,' -- truck Wood worth
at once, ami the picture of the well lit
hi- - bovhood home came to hi- - mind. !

"Within a few hour-- he had completed j

the poem.

Science ami linlii-tr- j.

An oatmeal compam ha- - been in- -
corporated at Mu--atin- e', Iowa, and a
null will --ooii be in operation. j

The Kngli-- h Philological Society j

expect- - to complete a new dictionary of i

.j.j...tlie language iy lMii'.
The annual tobacco crop of the

Tinted States i- - about 1,000 ;

joiiiids, two-thir- ds of which isexportcd. '

California -- hipped to New York
la- -t vear .Sl'l,lS" gjillons of wine and ,

l(;.tl( of braiidx--. the iiroiluce of
1 - ' f-- - .'7 I

the vineyard-- .
Mr. L. S. Crozier, formerly of Mar-.-eille- s,

France, ami the xvcaltlrx cultiva-
tor of mulberry trees and ilk xvorin- - at
Silkville, Kan., jiropo-e- -. it is --aid, to
introduce tin; indii-tr- y in We- -t Felw-i-aua- ,

La.
An iron floating dock eon- - j

-- t meted at Dantzie. of xvhicli the total
AX'eight will be .rj,(HHJ,(XJ0 kilograinine-- .
It will hold the large-- t ve. els of the
(icrnian Xa, and to be completeil
111 til., fflllt'lft .if tn.vt.......'i.ti....-- I. r.l.

. One of llie l:irrit viillino-.uiill-- I

about Paltiniore od the inaiiu- -
faclure of iron rail- -. This mill ha- - been i

. , . .
cui-c- u i"i mice xear.--. u xxiu eiiiiuox.1 ..ivi. I .t.k T. t 1

' iiua-.a.g- e'"V"'TV ui.u and eel
, rails.

Ix)oking-gla-sc- s are silvered, as it i- -
called, by; the following procos: A-h.- -et I

of nnfoil , place.1 very on a
table or -- tone, ami the foil is then Hood- -
cd with inercurx. The irkt-- s is laid up- -
on it iii Mich a way a- - to expel air bub I

bles. and heav xveight- - are laid on the
glass. The weight- - pre. out the Miper-lluo- us

inercurx. and what remain-form- s
an amalgam with the tin. which ad-

heres to the back of the gla-- s.

Liechten-tei- ii i- -. according to the
principles of international laxx, at war
with Pru ia: but the fact i- - genemlly
oxcrlnokcd. po ibh beeau-- e Liechten-.-tei- n

ha- - only il,U0O inhabitants and no
army, although -- he retains her parlia-
ment and has a gox-ernin-

g Prince, dohn
11'. In the war of 18(it,, like many other
jietty (Jcrnian States, Leichten-tei- n -- ided
witli Au-tri- a. At the end of the war.
LiOehten-tei- n alone wa- - neither annexed
nor compelled to ign a treaty of jieace.
so that Prince .lohn II. is noininally the
eneinj of the Pnis-ia- n King, but he vi-- it

Uerlin peaceably.
- The protective tariff that it is pro-- ;

posed to lew on American lard and ba
con imported into Germany i- - cau-in- g

much prote-tatio- u there, 'f he-- e articles
of con-umpti- on hav' been there at
considerably lower prices than the do- -
mestie. articles, greatly to the rejoicing,
of the poorer cla-- es. of whom many
linilit hard to lixc at all. Kven the
fanners are said to their pig- - alive,
and to buy the. imported product. The
propo-c- d duty xvill thus fall directly upon ,

ine poorer eia-se- s. ami lard and
pork form a eoii-idera- part of their
diet, will be more opprc-siv- o than a ?im- -
ilar duty upon almo-- t any other article
of food. i

Sclioiil nml CItiit'tli.. -

.T !' oniie.--e-.e University :it Knox- -

..,' V",lu ':i""t'i : ir

oi uiiiieuca aim gATunasiies. i

" - aiiueu ukh one-ronn- n oi-u- ie

History

historians

attempts

For

last

equipped

erection ofTns proposed col- -
nvirnon Vn'rl.iiul. The.iv.v. r vv,.-i-. .rf.

cost, said, be than $2,--
oQQjOOO. '

The Oliver is said
be attractive pulpit ora- -
tors in about 28ycarg
of are talLslmi. darkt not'imjttv,
exceedimrlv smiceful

ThenaUonal teaching of dnnving
in has now delinitelv agreed
upon. he city lec- -

"turejj artr iiid --there'are 152
35 fojgirls, classes

4 schools 4 for
women.

m

A of the St. Paul
Piomcr-Prcf- S has been vl-iti-ng Ro-

man Catholic colonic of Minnesota, and
he reports theTiffiira flourishing condi--tio- n.

Thcrojpre 40. colonics in the
State, timolol being Rochc-te- r, which
w:is a dozen year ago.

- Ir.W. K. Fonder complain.- - that
the Engli-- h -- chool- altovc elementary

for girls are in a wad
condition, ami adds that America hat in
many re-pc- ct- an advantage over Eng-la-

in point of education, nml par-tienlar- ly

with regard girl-- " --chool-.

-- Tlii faculty of the State I'liiicr-it- y

of Michigan ha"- - rc-olv- ed that drinking,
gaining and frequenting hou-c.- s of III

fame do not con-tilii- tc portion- - of a
lniver-it- y eourse, and have notified .sev-

eral -- cholar- who la- -t vear devoted
time to tho-- e branchc that they

need not return their alma mater.
Mrs. Thoma-- , of Philadelphia, a

lady more than HJ old, built a
neat -- tone church in Kane. Pa., at a co-- l
of Si'O.tjOo, ami pre-cnt- ed it to the Pre
liieii:tn congregation there. The old
lady each xenr. -- ay- the Titu-vill- e (Pa.)

raid, -- ifcnd- a part f her large in- -

coine in building a church --oinewhere in
theeountrv.

" tirclKH oM'

irom.
The -- tory goe-i- n Loudon,

claim-t- o be authority, that Mr- -. Lang-tr- y,

one of the profe ioual bcautie-- , de-
rive- much, if not nio-- t. of her peixmal
epen-e- - from a larire coinini ion from
the -- ale of her photograph-- . Some of
her admirer-- and friend- - ju-ti- fv tin- -.

and her hu-ban- d. who at her
--ocial ami i- - poor, doe.-- not ob- -
Jcc-t- -

.,-,-
.

f iMll!in.j. fntm :ln
.umv,.N i,,,,- - JVu-- ian Mini-t- er ami
a- - Chancellor of the empire, i only

i:t ,;,imi. The hiiHic--t -- alary of a Pin-- -' r--
--ian Cabinet Mini-t- er i- - S'.MMXi. Pen- -

-- ioii- are on the --aine moderate scale.
the pen-io- n amounting to a- - mam eight- -
icth-- of the --alar which wa- - being re- -
ceixed at the time of retirement a- - there

Ie been in the -- crvicc- of
the State, leu year-- are aililed to the
record of -- erviee in all ca-- e- xxhere mi
conduct ha- - not called for cen-ur- e. Put
xvhere the e'eed- - ..',000, onl
the half of -- uch ece-- - i- - taken into ac-

count.
- Next after white drc es riiigham

-- nit- are the popular attire at the -- uni-

n,,'.r '"'""'""l I ho-- e of "rrav-lilu- e hi
""'!'(- -. oai or plaid- -, are ino-- t -- ecu.
md llx trininied with many nif
ties of the gingham, and wit li the coar-e-tigur- eil

I'ffective xxa-- h lac-,- s known as
Px.antine, Iu .

ian, etc. Many of the-- e
- , , , ...1 .,

i lie neiieii round wai-- t inai na-be- en

re-tor- eil to fax'or, and the long.
oxer-ki- rt that continue- - be

......... ft.... .......... .... .....- -
I-1PII tllll I l.l-'l- l. Ilf Illtlltvi.. i. i: : i l 'ci...111111 llllll .III llll I IMIIII I 11. 1111. .(f m1 ,,;llk .,,,,,. .,.

:ti,rVery -t- vli-h. and are worn both bv
m,,,,.!,..;.,,,.! b,unett.- -. Color run- - riot
m .M. ,ire-- e-. ami the more quaint
,l(. l.OIltl..,M the better oung ladie like
?, n. of ,lt. ,vtiit Miim i- - of brown
..i-,i.- l .rlmrl,-..,- . wuu triiiniiitnr inL
i : """ .' ". : r i
bati-t- e knife-jilaitin- g- edged xvitli nar- -

roxx Mretou edging.

Oild- - mill Km- -.

The -e- a-ide and mountain belt.-- of
canvas from two four inches wide,

.bulging from the --niell of the aver-
age church-goe- r, patchouli, inu-- k, jockey
club, fraiigipanni. etc.. have takan the
place of burnt inceu-- e of former times.

Stall urilh Ilcrahl.
' Marriage xx ith a tinge of romance"

i- - xx hat they call it in Kansa- - when the
old man rides after the couple and

hat off the head xxith a
bullet from an army carbine. Jhiroii

o J'rcss.
Secretary Thonip-o- n, having learned

how to furl the bob-tav- of a man-of-wa- r,

i- - going to make the Xavv something to
be proud of, which it ha-n- "t been
thev tore down the tattered ensign the
old Constitution. Gnipliic.

A lady who lays --onie claim hav-
ing -- tudicd human nature in it.-- ma-ci- i-

line ilevelopmeiit, say-- that the man
i- - of a sufficiently mind to
:l-- k his before niainai! how
,anv vards it takes for a silk dres, xvill

terror into soul after marriage
if he a-- ks him for a calico.
Aiulmr.S lhtzar.

La- -t year 10,(.GR.O0O packages of
tomatoe- - put up in United
State.- -. Their value 'l.G00.00t. Of
thee Maryland furni-he- d G,S40,000
packairc.--: Nexv Jer.-e- v. "Jli,Ci00: Dela-xvar- el

.88 1.000: New York, 1,080,000:
tt-. DGO.OOO: Pennsxlxania.

i;(l.O0O: Pacific Uoarf. 1.2U0.00O: AVc-- t-

ern and other State l.:L0,000 pack- -
M.r.- i-

Parton contributes to the

i ' P - -- J register.
' "Chevaliers of the pivss! Doxxni
with the despotism of the Dictionary!"

klothiur and liker. It wuz kold
, vethur and fit ov them had shuz onthar
, fet. But .Torj knrj nenir
laid, and at last Kougjess ent mm
supliz, and he chact the eneme ovnr to
Xu .Terze and wipfr him at the batel nv
Trentlm., That'll do, loys. Run out,
now and play. Philadelphia Bulletin.

Congregational inun-ier- s ,,, A erinont I

Mwzhl&iMncrictn for All-ure without pa-tor- al charge. . a mogniph on AVashingto-n-I he Jewi-- h toniplv in A'iek-bur- g. " The Traditional and Real AVashing-Miss- .,
has been offered to the Jlanti-t.- - ton " in which he ets aside the preten-o- f

that city until they are able reBYuld sions of Avhieh and others
their church, recently destroyed by lire. . have been guilty in claiming for the

- The Chicago Plymouth Congrega- - 'filthily of Wellington a great local im-tion- al

Church, of which the Rex-- . Cnas. portance,- - whether for wealth "r de-- A.

Everc--t i- - pa-to- r, hx-- paid off its en-- 1 scent. Mr. Partou thinks AVa-hingto- ifs

tilt debt of (10,000. real, fame i- - only harmed by to
The Baptist Min-iona- ry Union has'! make an aristocrat of him.

- appropriated $27o,000 tojimver ex)enscs j two Jong hours he hardly held
for the year 187D-8- 0. Fifteen mi-aio- n- lii- - eyes off the ponderous machinery,
"aiiesand teachers are supported by the' but at last he was to go. Taking
Uniou. ' ! one look, he walked up to the eng:-- k

The public schools of Halifax are ,u-'e-r auul saul : " Say, miter. this 'e're
said"t(i-b- e in an excellent and efficient ! iujunnms by steam, doesn't it?" "Why.
condition, and the system is croxvned bv t oi eourse," wa the ansxx-er- . " AA ell, I
a well and vigorous hi-- thought so more'n half an hour ago,"
--eliool continued the man, but it's iut as

Mr. Holloxvav is actively proceeding wen to oe sure apout i ne-- e inmgs. l nere
are so many wmn-mu- is noxvaciays mat

' one can't be certain of nothing." Jlud--

Cla-- s in American history stand up.
Rwtd! " AVen .Torj Uashmgrtm axiiz at

' A'ale Fori, hiz traps ur in ned ovfud.

alxnit the
i ; whole- --
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The New (irniu Tariff.

A complete exhibit of the new cn?tom- - ,

regulation- - which paHl th fJerman
Parliament by a majority of 1(0 ha-be- eti

publi-lie- d by the Sew Vorlrr Jbin-dfh-Zcitu-

Inn-mu- ch a.-- thi- - jint"c-tioni-- t'

tariff nui-- t. for the iuimeHnie
fnturo, at all event-- , xeiy en-ib- ly affect i

the trade of other coiiutrict xxith (!er- -
many, we -- hall indicate the capital fea-

ture- of the inca-iir- c.

The fir-- t jwiint i- - the protection afford-
ed to the cotton anl woolen manufac-
turer- of Germany. The raxv cotton
fiber is admitted free, but cotton wad-
ding i- - --objected to a tax of :57 -2 cent
per two humlii'd pound- - weight, and
xarn, whether all cotton or mixed with
linen, -- ilk. xxool. or other i- - bur-
dened with an impo-- t niiiging fnim ..A
to jKITJiO for the xt eight. The
amount levied on heaxx cotton cloth-xarie.-fn- m

.2." to ."iT.-V- i per hundred
kilogram-- , and the dutx on light ginnl-- .
like jaconet-- , cambric, mu-lii- i, tulle, and
raue, i- - J0 for the --amc gro xveight.
Turning to xxim1. xxe ag:iin timl the nixv
material entering freo. but the pure yarn
-- ubjeet to a dut of .?2 to ." pr hun-
dred kilogram-- , while xarn mixed xxith
hair (mohair, alpaca, etc.) bear-- an im-po- -t

ranging from 7."i cent-t- o jo. Cloth-- ,
xx het her all xxool or mixed xxith cotton
and linen, an the object- - of a dutx cal-

culated, it xxoiiM --ccm, in practice, to
prohibit the importation of Lngli-- h and
French good-- . On the-- e pioduct- - the
dutie-mu- g from ?G to 112 per kijo-gra-

the higher figure- - referring to
-- liaxxl -- tuffn of the fiiie-- t qualitx.

Iiia-mu- ch a- - tlax i- - the object of quite
extended cultixation in (b'tmanv, the
foreign -- taple in -- objected to a ifuty of
2." cent- - per 100 kilograms, jute ami
Manila hemp, on the contrary being
admitted free. The importation of -- pun
and xx ox eu tlax encounter- - a tax of 7."

cent- - to ..". accoiding to qualitx and
-- tage of preparation. Linen cloth, ac-
coiding to linclie , pa from 'I.2" up
to .12, and in one ca.--e a- - high :l-- 21.
What i- - knoxvu a- - dama-- k linen, em-
ployed for tabb'-elot- h- and toxveling.

12 per hundred kilogram-- .
Touching now the attempt to protect
the -- ilk manufacture- - of the empire, we
ob-er- xe that xxlnle ocooii-. nixv -- ilk,
and -- pun -- ilk are admitted free, -- tuff-,
on the other hand, whether all -- ilk or
mixed xxith other material-- , are -o- bjected

to a duty of .l.i0 per UK) kilo-
gram-, or -- ax 7." cent- - a pound. All of
the regulation- - thu- - far named xvill be
enforced after .bih 1. LSI, with the ex-

ception of that gox-ernin- 'he importa-
tion of raxv cotton and xvool, xx Inch, a-x- ve

haxc -- aid, are free from duty.
It i- - known that in the cour-- c of the '

debate upon thi- - inea-ui- e, it wa- - found
expedient to applx the protcctixc prin-
ciple to almo-- t ex cr -- pecie- of indii
try. Let u- - -- ee, mux. xvliat has been
done for the worker- - in metal, includ-
ing the manufacturer-o- f iron, copper,
lead, zinc, and tin. Raxv iron at
the Custom-hoti-- c only 2o cent- - per 10o
kilogram-- , but xxith each pmcc-- - of.
iiiiproxc incut ami adaptation to
which the metal max haxc been -o- bjected,

the dut.x rapidlx ri-- e- to.1..10.
."2..10 and :.7."i, until, in the ca-- e of line
ware-- , it reache-.12for- an equal weight
of material. Coper in it.-- raw Mate

free, but hammered, or rolled
in bar--or plates, i- - burdened with an
impo-- t of .: the Uji) kilogram-- . Cop-
per xvarc- - pax from .l..0to $7.00, cx-cc- jit

xvhere tin metal enters into com-po-itio- n,

as in the ca-- c of bronze, britau-ni- a

xvarc. etc., where it nui-- t pay $12
for the same gro weight. Raxv'zilie.
tin and lead are admitted free, but when
rolled, each i- - to an impo-- t of
7o cents per 100 kilo-- , or if in the -- hape
of manufactured article-- , to a, dutv xarv-iugfro- m

$l.."i0 to .C. It i- - noteworthy
that potterx of the cheaper -- ort- bears
only a uoniinal duty of --j: cents for 200
pounds xveight, while the liner xarieties,
including tho-- e porcelain- - xvhicli might
compete xxith the products of Saxon and
Pru ian factorie.--, pay from $2.."i0 to .(.
Leather and leather gooil- - pay from

1.."0 to $12.;"0, ami in the ca-- e of the
liner article-- , a- - much as $17.;"0 and
even $!'." for 2(H) pounds xveighu Paper
for printing or writing purpo-c- s i- - -u- bjeet

to a dun of .2.." per I no kilo.- -,

xx Idle on jiapicr uiache good- - from .:5to
$ii are levied. We -- hould add that the
impo-- t laid on gla ami gla xvarc
ranges from 7." c.uit- - to.$7.00, according
to quality of material and amount of 1;

bor applied.
We may noxv glance at the degree of

protection afforded to agricultural inter-e-t- s.

All grain- - imported are -- ubjeet to
a dutx of 2 cent.-- per 100 kilo- -, except
barley maize and bnckxvheat. xvhicli pav
one-ha- lf that amount. The tax levied
on malt i- - :i0 cent- - for the
It was originally intended that the'du-tie.- -

on the-- e Maples be enforced
on ami after Oct. 1, 1S7'., but toxvardthe
clo-- e of the late se ion the date s

.o- -t poncd to.dan. I. 1SS0. As regard --

the cattle tntde. imported oxen pav $." a
head: --teer.- and coxvs, $i..i0: vomig
heifer-- . $1, and calve- - o0 cent.--. lfor-e- .-

mule- - and a-- e- nui- -t -- ubmit to an ini-po- M

of $2..")0 per head, ami -- wine to (i2
-2 cent.--. Of agricultural products,

hops pay .$. per i00 kilo-- : eggs. 7;-
-,

cent- -: honex the --aine duty: biitteraml
ehee.--e each $.".; fre-- h or pre.-erv- ed

meat.--. $."!: con-erv- e.- ami xvcetineatsof
all kind- -, including chocolate, $l.per
Iinj kilo. Tropical fruit- -, if fre-- h. arc
compelled to pay $:J, and if dried, from
$l to $7.o0 : oil for edible purpo-c- s. if
in Ua.-k- -, bears a duty of $.". and if in
cask- -, of $2 per 100 kilos. Petroleum
and other illuminating oil-- -, both in their
raw and refined state, are taxed $1.."0
per 100 oumIs.

Let us turn now to the effect of the
nexv tariff on tho-- e articles of cou-ump-ti- on

xvhicli. in nio-- t countries, defray a
large portion of the revenue, viz.. afeo-hol- ic

beverages, tea, coffee, ami tobac-
co. Beer of all kinds pays $1 per 100
kilos. Spirit.-- of every including
lyignac, arrack, and rum. whether in
glass or wood, are Mibject to a duty of
$12. AVine and cider, and all other ar-
tificial drinks, if in casks bear an impost
of $0, and if in lla-k- s. of $12 per 100
kilo- -. The duty levied on coffee i.-- $10
for the unit of quantity, and on
cocoa in the bean, $8.7;"): xvhile tea pays
the heavy impo-- t of $2". Finally to-

bacco in the leaf i-- taxed $21.2o per 2oo
pounds If manufactured in ci-

gars and cigarettes it liuist pay $G7.."0.
and in the form of chewing or -- inoking
tobacco or -- nuff, $4o. "

J

Such, as regard its main features, is a
summary of the me:u-ur-e xvhicli repre-
sents a complete revolution in the eco-
nomical policy of the German empire.
The final passage of the law was hailed
by Bismarck and his following in a kind
of patriotic p:van. :is the certain pana-
cea for all their country's ills. On the
other hand, two steadfast and earnest
men rose up to protest against a system
which they believed would lead the em- -
pire on to rain by greatly augmenting
the evils which it sought to" remedy. Dr.
Lasker looked upon the tariff as the be-- '

ginning, not of peace, but of strife, and
Dr. Delbruck, in an impressive speech, '

undertook to demonstrate that it would
grievously injure export industries, and ,

oppressively raise the price of the com- -
monest necessaries of life. Xeic York

"
Sun.

m m

On the great Dalrymple farms in
'Minnesota, comprising a total of 20,000

acres of grain, 115 self-bindi- ng reapers J

cut 1.500 acres a day. In threshing 20 j

steam threshers are employed. The yield ,

this vear xvill be somewhere letwecn 20 i

and 'Jo bustiels per acre. cars
of grain will be slupped per day-- when
the reason commences.

The cod-fishi- ng .business of San
Fmucisco employs 13 vessels and 250
men. There has been little elnaige in
the lat 10 --ears.

FASHI05 50TES.

Dotted nmlin drw arc all the
rage.

Short dree-- xxUl le V-- ri'picur in
the fall.

trijcd brocaded -- ilk will by xxoni
next -4-a-on.

The annure tiguru-- in nexv -- ilks are
set in row.- -.

Punier jKIonni-c- - xx ill lwmtich xxoni
in the early fall.

White satin i- - to ! revived for
bride- -' wear in the fall.

Silk net gloxe. and mitt-ar- e mora
worn than any other kind.

Almond-colore- d French bunting is
almo-- t a-- opulnra- - xxhite.

Arniiirc and xelxet-figurc- d -- ilk- are
among the late--l iuiHirtatiou-- .

licit.-- are a- - jxiptilar a- - ever for
inonting, aftenioon. and evening toilet- -.

Bodice- - xxith long, narroxv -- tomach-er.-

an to taki the place of ba-qu- e-.

Plu-- h and xelxct tigurs on -- ilk Mir-fac- c-

bitl fair to lMxery
All ball drc e- - are loxv in the neck,

back, and fnmt, but high on the -b- oulders.

Coiffures made up entirely of puff-- ,
short curl-- , and frizettc- - are coining in
xogue.

The ino-- t corsage- - are
deeply pointed back and front, xxith pan-ier- .-

attached.
The nn-- t elegant pant-ol- s of the

sea-o- n are of xxhite -- ilk, xxith xxhite Iaeo
Oil the edge-- .

The Kngli-- h jockey cap the
place of the riding hat for lady
cqne-triau- -.

Dark blue tlaniiel -- uit- are the fa-

vorite young ladie- -' dre-.-e- .- for the beach
and the mountain-- .

One of the prcttie-- t hat- - intended
for early fall xxear i- - a xxhite -- traw
Gaine-bor- o, lined xxith red and
trimmed xxith the same, and xxith red
poppic-- . The bow on top and the-tring-a- re

held by silxer buckle-- -- et xxith Rhine
crx-lal- -.

For a -- lender, tall xx'omau the prctt-
ie-t kind of a -- hort eo-tiiu- ie ha- - the
skirt coinpo-e-d entiiely of horioutal
puff-- , xxith one deep tlouiice at the !ot-toi- n.

oxer which i- - xxoni a panier polo-nai- -e

of a diffeient material. The xvai-t-co- at

i- - formed of pulling- - to cone-pon- d

xxith the -- kill.
White drc re the faxorite toi-

lette- thi- - a-oii at the watering places.
For the morning and afternoon are -- hort
co-tuin- e- of the sheere-- l French nan-.-oo- k,

or el-- e India mu-lin,a- ud there are
al-- o nian pique die e- - xxith the skirt
neai Ix coxi'ied xvith einbroiderctl rutlle.--.
The mu-li- ii die c-- are accompanied by
large fichu mantle- - of the material
trimmed xxith plaiting-o- f Rreton lace,
ami xx hen the pictuicsquc Dexon-hir- e

hat i- - added, the effect i- - xerx charming.
It i- - the fancy at pre-e- nt to u-- e xxhite
ribbiii-- , belt and xxith thin xxhite
die e- -. ami the Leghorn hat i- - trimmed
xvith xxhite satin or el-- e black xelxct.
The cor-ag-e bouquet i- - a huge clu-t- cr

of xxhite ro-ebu- d- not bloxxu, or el-- e of
dai-ie- -, ami there i- - real I not a touch
of color in the whole toilette.

The nexv silk.-- to be worn during
the early autumn ami xxintcr are bro-
caded -- tiipc-of txxo or three contra-t-i.- g

color-- , and al-- o :.mall arinure lig-uie--- ct

in picci-- e roxx- -. Main of the
arinure -- ilk- are partly xelxct, xxhile
other- - aie plu-- h, the figure, being long
rai-c- d pile on a -- ilk or --atiu ground oi
the same color. This is hand-
some in black, prune, gray ami quaint
blue The striped -- ilk.- haxv
arabe-qu- c figure- - in graceful curxe,-- of a
dark color on a lighter ground, a- - gen-
darme blue on old gidd. prime on pale
ro-- e or pink, cardinal or cream-colo- r.

The -- tripe- are about an inch wide, ami
are --cparatcd bx the niere-- t pencil-lin- e

of txxilled --atiu. The-- e figured -- ilk- are
to -- erve a-- at pre-e- nt for part- - of co
tunic- - that haxc plain -- ilk or -- atiu for
their foundation. The arabe-qu- c- or
arnnire xelxct- - xvill form the -- carf
panier xvhicli i- - to drape the hip- - of
na-qu- e- ami polouai-e- -, and it may
form the entire front breadth of the
skirt, or serve a- - txvo lapped panel-dow- n

each side, or el-- e it max be cut in
from three to six bia- - piece- - that extend
the entire length of the front of the
skirt. A double box-pla- it of -- ilk xvill be
arranged between the bias Icngthxxi-- e

bands.
To brighten up black ilk suits for

young ladies a great deal of color has
been u-- ed during the -- iiinmer, and xvill

ar in xxintcr die e-. The gay-
est design i- - the Scotch plaid trimmings
of velvet in regular clan tartan patterns,
that form paniers, border-- , e-t- .-. a xvide
belt, cuff--, and collar. The gay Stuart
and Rob Roy plaid- - that haxc a great
deal of red ami yclloxv are liked by bru-
nettes, xvhile the blue and green mixed
plaids are u-- ed by blonds. Drc. es
made for le youthful ladies have the
trimmings of oft txxilled silks, brocaded
in Per-ia- n pattern- - of many rich colors
and of nio-- t intricate de-ign- s. A- - the-- e

silks aie soft, they make graceful
full draperic-- , such as -- birred
ve-t- s, or surplice scarfs, or the nexv
shirred guiinpes that are fn-ert- cd like
pla-tro- n- in square.-- or in point.- -. The
only then con-i-- t- of a short
wrinkled apron of the g-.i-

x -- ilk, that is in
full paniers on the -- ides, ami i- - tied be-

hind in a puffed boxv. or else a flat --ash
xvith long end-- . If thi- - leaves, a long
plain front of the loxver skirt uncovered,
it i- - no matter, as all that is required by
stx 1 is a -- iniple border flounce, or el-- e

a clu-t- cr of narroxv frill- - ma cd at the
bottom. Kmhroidc red trimmings
are perhap- - the ino.--t elaborate of all the
garniture for dark silk. They co- -t from
$15 to $20 the set of vest and borders,
and are of dark ground xvith a great
deal of red. old gold, and pale blue in
the embroidery.

t
A Remarkable Escape.

One day recently, as Frank Carr of
AVest Hopkinton xvas engaged in saxx--in-

g

lumber in his mill at that place, he
had occasion to lift a trap in the floor,
ju- -t over the flume xvhicli the water
flowed into, and through a spout six feet
long on to an iron wheel, revolving hori-
zontally, and xvhicli furni-he- d jMjxver to
move the machinery. The water was
about six feet deep in the flume, and the
wheel s enca-e- d in a close, circular
box. within which it revolved with great
velocity. Mr. Carr's attention being
called axx-a- he neglected to close the
trap. I listxx-- o little girls, tbeone six
ami the other t hree years old,V.irere play-
ing in another part of the mill, but soon
tripped along to the near neighborhood
of the open trap, xvhicli they did not see,
and the youngest accidentally fell into
the flume and xvas carried through the
spout into the revolving wheel. At the
instant the little girl disappeared her
sister exclaimed, "Papa, sissy is killed!"
Mr. Carr looked and took in the situa-
tion at the first glance. He sprang and
closed the gate xvhicli shut the upper
water from the finme, then rushed be-lo- xv

and, as soon as he could, removed
the cox-erin-

g to the wheel-box- .- It toolc
but a few moments to do that, but in the
meantime the wheel bad revolved one or
txvo hundred times, and all the water
had passed out of the flume. Strange as
it may seem, he found the missing girl
closely packed in the wheel-bo- x, and
uninjured, without a scratch or bruise.
It could not have been less than 10 min-
utes that the little girl was in the flume,
spout and wheel, and her escape from
death seemed almost miraculous. Con-

cord Cor. Boston Journal.

Rosa, Bonheur always dresses in a
semi-mascnli- ne co-tu- me when at her
studio Mile. Bernhardt, howev-
er, goes to the extreme, and dons troos-er- s

when she works with the chisel. '

A TRUE fiirST STORY.

rinding a Lone t.ot CMM Th rllo of
ClmnntlJl r.lMruro.

I From tlw Nw vtV HrraM.
Wii.k-uki:i- :. Pa, Mtt:. 1 The

"vpial to ihe nix teriMt
of a child in thi- - city i now nc

ami the fnrt- -. a-- they rme to
light, Iran-en- d in om- - particular-- iU
-- tory of the k- - of Charley Rn- - It i
another Uht- -t ration of the fact that,
while circumstantial exidcitc may In
ox erw helming, innocence luax jet pre-
vail. During the term of Major Kenr-ne- x

of WHke-barr- v (noxv deceiwd).
--evcrnl yar-- ago, n loxelx child, 3 eur-- of

age. -- iraitgeK from
home on Rrcxxen. Hill The

mother xx a- - di-lnir- nml eemel to
--upjiort an acctt-ntio- ii of the ncighlor-thn- t

the father, Morgan Tloma. hd
iiiiinlen-- 1 it in onler to rnl hiiH.lf of
the of it-- mninteuatMi.

rilJCt
Mayor Kxnirnex at once --- t hmMf

al-ti- it ferreting out the matter. Htt ht-fon- -e

of detectixe- - iijhhi the Hi'tl

parent- - track, ami prix-ntel- x ifonu-- l
hi- - iuumsliate friend- - that he xx.x- - ctn-xinei- il

of the guilt of the father, nod
' xxould --oon hang him for a cruel mur-
der. He that he had in hi-j- m

4 ion --utlicietit exidence to more
than the -- torx told bx the
iieighlnir- - and bx hiiiwlf. that the parent
had murdered hi- - child and -- m--e (ullv
di-oi- -d of the The father at
fir-- t iudignaiitlx repelled the charge
Hi- - ctiaracter until thi- - time had lit--
uiitami-hc- d. When he di-ecr- cl.

hoxxexer. that the xxife of hi- - 1h-o- ui ap-
peared to entertain a like he
gaexxa to apparent reinor-- e Ixirder-in- g

on in-ani- ty In the meantime tin-May-

xx a- - actixe. and xxa-- formulating
a theory, b an almo-- t in-

vincible train of exidence tending to
-- hoxv the guilt of the rotralc parent.
The .Mayor xxa- - truly -- inceie in hi- - con-xiction- s.

but ere he had completed hi-i- uc

-- ligation- he xxa- - --uddeiilx -- truck
down by death.

Kor.Mi in .v m:h;iiuoi:im; ooiatv.
Year- - haxe pa-'e- d by and theeirciiin--tanc- e

ha- - long -- ince to be a t heme
of xvoiideruient. A few xxeek- - -- ince a
peddler, an old acquaintance of the fam-
ily to xx Inch the mi ing infant belong,
cd. chanced to be t rax cling in the xicin-it- y

of Tunkhannock. in the adjoining
county ami the ong-Jo- -t

child. He at once coiixeVcd the intelli-
gence to the parent- - in Wilke-barr- e and
they repaired to the place named and
fully identified it. but the people haxing
it in charge rcfu-e- d to gixe it up. The

I parent- - returned to Wilke-barr- e, and.
, procurring a xxarrant from Alderman
' Donohiie, are mux in que-- t of their child.
! Effort- - xx ill be made to piiui-- h the ab- -
! ductor-- .

Cuinii-Mcctliur- -, Old uml w.

Thi- - i- - the eanip-iiiecting-ea-o- n. Itut
the modern camp-iueetiu- g n't at all
like tin camp-iueetin- g of
JiOxear-- ago. That xxa- - a real camp
ground. The pre-c- ut -- tle gixe- - no
camp; it- - a toxvu or xillage of -- iiuimer
cottages. Then, xxe brought our tent- -,

teams, xxive- -. familie-- : -- lept on the
ground, cooked out of door-- , fixed in
clean -- traxv ami hung the tea-kettl- e on a
green ero- - tick to boil. Noxx.xxelixe
in a regular "hard tini-- h " dxxclling.
xvith a piano in the parlor, a range in
the kitchen, ami --oiiietime- a mortgage
oxer the x hole hou-- e and lot. Thiee
cla e- - of people attended the old eamp-iiieetin- g

the ferxent and dexout, the
xxorldlx and carcle xxho came out of
cuiio-it- y ami out-id- e of all thc-- e ami to
pre on all the gambler-- . hor-e-joc- kc --

and -- calaxxag- generally The old
camp-meetin- g wa- - noi-- y ferxeiit.cuthu--ia-tic- .

The pre-e- nt i- - quiet, lelincd.
cultixated. The old one had more xim
and lu-ti- ne . the pre-e- nt more elegance.
There ha- - been a --imilar change in the
preaching. I ed a mini-te- r the other
day if it xva- - not --o.

Certainly" -- aid he. Do thex have
the 'power" noxv? No. Then xvhole
roxx- - of people xxould be pro-trat- cd xvith
it."

"To xx hat do yu attribute the
change?"

Lack of po-iti- xe belief in Go-p- el

truth-- . The preaching then xxa- - po
itive ami per-ona- l. It a cited God a-- a

living poxver in our ntid-- t. It dealt
xvith heaven and hell a- - material real-itie- -.

It took the --inner and
him oxer the bottomle-- - pit until he
cried for mcrc ."

"And noxx ?"
" Noxv half our mini-te- r- are on the

fence. They don't preach. They argue.
Analyze much of their preaching coel
ami xou find thex are really airing their
oxvn doubt.- - about their oxvn creed. The
old time rcxivali-- t had no doubt- - a- - to
tin nature of hell. He couldn't tell
where it He nex-e- r bothered hiin--e- lf

to -- peculate xvhere it xxa- -. ISut he
could tell you what it xva- -. It xxa-- a fieri
pit full of flame, -- iilphur. deiil- - ami
eternal mi-cr- y. Million-o- n million- - xxere
hopele ly booked for it and millioti-uior- e

likely to be."
" Doe-thi-chan- ge of belief emanate

from the people or the mini-ter-- ?"

"Perhap- - both. Theinini-te- r i- -- a part
of the people and is influenced by the
viexxs of the people. The
belief in a per-on- al God. a vieioii- -. per--on- al

devil ami a flaming hell, and
atonement is noxv, more or le ,

sandwiched, modified and weakened by
mental --olutions. -- o to -- peak, of D.ir-xxiiii-i- n.

Materiali-in- , Spirituali-m- , I'ni-vcr-ali--

iie

and a general

"Then the actual faith of the Prote-t-a- nt

Church of to-da- y is not that of. --ay.
..( years ago?"

" Xo. It i- - not. The peopleknoxvor
think they know too much to hold to the
uncompromi-in- g faith of old. The av-

erage religion of 187! i- - a general twi-- t.

squirm and wriggle in the endeavor to
make modern idea- - fit the frame- - of old
belief. Our religion, so to -- peak, i- - ys

turning and dying its old dre in
iiiiAleni color, and can't --ce that the
out-and-o- ut outsider, unbeliever and
-- keptic. who-- e vi-i- on in thi- - rv-jw- et

than our--, the incon-i-teiic- y

of the whole thing: and -- ee-, tK, that
the modern de-ig- ns in the texture are
--o thin that the old ones --how through
them."

"Then the preaching of to-d- a ha-n- ot

the jHjix-c-
r of th? old style?"'

" X'o. Preacher-- with half Kdief-- .
halting ljclief-- '. compromi-in- g ami tem-
porizing beliefs, ami -e-mi-religious and
philo-opic- al belief- - are of their
poxx-e- r to move the ma. es. It".-- the
difference betwixt a man shouting
'Fire! at night xxith all his might and
main, and one hesitatingly 'May-
be there's a tire somewhere. "

"ButMoodvand Saukey have great
success as revivali-t-.- "

" Apparently. Lift the real converts
out of six months standing after their
wave of excitement has pas-e- d and you
2nd a small residuum. Moody believes
thoroughly in hi oxvn preaching. That
is one reason of his success- - But even
his method is tinctured with the tempo-
rizing spirit of the times. He deals
largely with the love and sympathy of
the atonement. He threaten-- little.
Even hi are not ed revival- -.

The wrestling, groaning and misery of
sinners under conviction, the power'
and all the wild and stormy scene-- of a
revival of fifty years ago'are lacking.
Moody's is as much a show and concert
as a revival. But the conversion scenes,
are comparatively quiet and orderly.
AVith such audiences under the preach-
ing of a AVhitfield or a Peter Cartwright
it would have required a dozen n-he-rs

to cany out the entranced.' Xcur York
Graphic.
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.SPIKITIM1.ISTIC PH IRJlAfY.

.1 MchlrM IjIj DflUm wu rritK Tain f Hrr ll4In XJ1 (unirUliil..
1'n--w tk lAKitfvX Ki'Mfc"

-- -j

al

Mr-- Prcurf C'4.1x-ate- r xWinI lJ" - ..
jwriiMfll IJK-r- l Camttif --m Kri-- jc xlrattUr l"Hll.ly -- b x htkZ Helw. 3i4

awkeH5 mtirk cufi4x Uy tW to , m. I.orttun nTitr Kt Wj; 44.
trange mantvr in w HH bir ril e"l iJk rU tathw. ( pW -

il t 1 ptT!Mvi I!Artc Wnm-- to. m hM h thc !
l the eondMW.H f t--r tit. ti- - w I

a ijUUtal t thc tetvrit
dhim b4l h Ihmt hdiwl. fwlm aMl. i i,,, ajkI dnHrlt" K tt lntil-atn- l

in n nttHl .t iva(ttx of trte Mj j,, m,t)., u UmIIi Tb. jpr-- -
Um1 ..J Mtf VW1 Mitt rArrt tm Um. ; j.,. tW rnt4ki tl vtimr !m

MlItH j,m vmU Hl TSN-r-4l 1h C"IK OMir.' tfc.re U a S,' 4d i j., Jj baxr t Ul
keli-i-ui- . nrM sHH S4rtetal lrt thl x bn VtMkJVC it 4.lt. in regard to tbt- - and ' tri-it- x t tle pfr liit Th jrr--- i

at the eiHtfrn-W- e iiM-i-li-
ig hi KrM , uIam ihwIx ejkit. ! wn!r V

nniiig a tti" wa HKtd U app-jiii- t J niAkmg tiw utl.ti,r il .ihr. Vit
a eoiuiwkt-- - of fixe to hold a paxTl !

i WuVitx run W H.le l d Xi

--.noee xxitk Mr- - Pr-lo- r and t t tU-- tUmg rm-i;jn4- v ainl "wtUtsMji
truth of Wt Pr-l- ent (.Un- - iv'iitt 1 ?) t-- m iW I- -1 irfd
MTrx e:ertnitH-- l tW tiMOi ImiI 4--- il : hWk. ail the teibi mK-H- x

ed thai the -- ImhiKI He twH- - '
otrtHU't. ! wlrr U fkl att RkW4

mated hx lilt-ehli- f. .tdtnrx'. tt Um-m- o i'V.. ..K .Hl-ln. ..f lumllHA' Wi lit
1 x-- il oflhre SdritiiaH-- t ami ti.m-n- i -, miH--i .Kriiiri spi ! nn-m- -

Her of tin onmk:tl .bona! be af4Ml- -

ed xx b i- - c.nvet 1 in am mwtiiIi
the uutMngemeMt or the urtiig Strh
a eomitMitee xx it-- nttt after- -

xxanl- - a'bbil two mn-- r t ther hm- -

j

Thex rej-rti- -l tbat ibex Imd a --twttii
with Mr- - l'ntr TU" hdx'- - hnil
xx n- - examutml nml xtI ttHr:lx
drx amltlenM he tKH weMt ! a
tnxnie. :uh! in a moment thetv ajeno-- l

in her hainl a qttarter nn a
half ten.-ouf- tit of tlitW. xMm xae-amiiiei- l

ainl prxMHtn4el bx -- ine of the
committee io ! oil. tUher- - di Mted.
and a- - tlo-- x cMthl not agree tkex - n- -

!JSL3;

ErrUf

thetiltHHtlli
pbnMtNi.

jM.rtetl It wa- - therefore ntlxetl tt ( ,1, jMdgx. -- hall read lh- - -- Um-j t
haxe ad imtre tlntnHigh tt- -t : , j, to him ami ifU-m- t hi- - ".-an-

il

at tin- - general meet in: n Friday J ,IM i, eL k -- ImH bvk
afteriHMtn another ettmuiMlee ink- - n t, f ,tJb e ami t U kt .lii." --

name- xxill 1m found in tke legnlar rx- - lmlnm-u- .

jMirt of jtrtK-eetling- b 'ke U-- x,4-h- tl dw kj
the audience, with t..cl.H-- o ,1,-

- nH4j tbe ek-rtr- ir curteHl lU mH h
their time nml place for the L--t and re-- Hretilatiou A- - th txkxnrtt U..-e- 4

jtort Itefon- - tin- - ek.-- .- of th eamit-meet- - the iulge -- hall ottltitgiiUli tli. tfxk. -I-ff-
( iii. i lie --ecttiHl ctOHlllKiee iejuMi ((vHlg tllixt lie ttlH- - llt Mil tl 1 )MHH
that the wa-b.- -l ami wijd her f,.

t hand-- , -- at down in their pre-e- me ami Thn-th- e criminal w til extent I. !n-d- -

in a few mom.'Ht-thM- -e ap)tearv--l in ker fnj darkm , without a clmoe of ik
hand ami a uUtaiH-- e it Hkci--einbl-per-piniti- --..ft .( -- vmpathx x lib-- h --.t iml.u,l. lait harder Mm! a -- mull ' the --,it (fold It'wiH h- - h -i- 1.wm mim!

, quautitx mtt eiHKigh for awtidn- - the doom of impikHici xhM
I a cneiiiH-a- i auaix-i- - ,

! itx pi ex Hir rej.irt-- .
er nan a -- iltmg Willi .Mr- - rroetor at
.iImiiiI 1 1 o' link. Sumlax foretHHUi, hi
the pre-e- m e of another hull He xxa
introduced to n ladx rather Itektxx the
luediuui height, with a -- light lait xxell
rounded foini. d.irk aulntrn hair ami
brow u ee-- , and a niode-- t and pba-iu- g

addii' . lie explained that -- he had
been -- uhjected to mailX -- exele t t- -
-i- m-e her arrixal : ami being --oiuexilmt
fatigued, l.le.e-ult- - imglilliot llie Jn-r-

-

fectlx i-factory Mepi.mg ,o
hand-ba-- m -- he wa-he- d andw,,.dhe,
hand-a- mi pre-ent- ed them for exiimiiia
lion. Ibex xxeie pet fectlx drx ami omi
She -- eale hel-e- ll The leHiMer pla-e-

'hi- - chair in fiout. and a little to tin
, left of the litetiiillll. Xxhere be lld
command a full xiew of her ami

Her l.idi friend took a -i- milar

po-itio- ti at the right baud Theeir- -

ele thu- - formed, the medium --ooii lc-cam- e

aipaieuth uucou-cio- u- At no
' time xxa- - am attempt made bx the me-
dium to com-ea- l her baud-- , and her
arm- - xxere alwax- - half extended, in
-- m-li a liianucrthat hei haiel-cou- ld mt
come iu contact xxith her body bib
in thi- - po-iti- on a -- light -- p.i-in pa ed
oxer her. Lxtcmliug her left baud to
the reporter, palm upward, h ixed
that it wa- - -- till drx, but almo-- t iii-u-

lx it a limed an oirx appearame, and
there xxa- - depo-e- d III the centei of the
palm a xxhite -u- b-tance. haxiug the

e of an ointment ami -- trough
-- cented xxith origanum. About aquai-te- r

of a of thi- - b-tanec

xxa- - taken from the hand and placed on
a piece of paper. It grea-c- d the paper.
The hand xxa- - then wiped clean with a
drx cloth, -- till remaining extended, and
iu a moment the phenomenon xxa- - re-
peated, but not moie than half the
quautiu produced that appeared
the fir- -t time. Thi- - -u- b-tance ha- - all the
appearance to the eie of the origanum
ointment made bx druggi-t- -, and wa-th- u-

named bx the medium. At about
I o'clock Sundax afternoon thi- - phe-
nomenon xxa- - repeated ill pre-en- ce of
the lepoiter ami eight other per-oii- -.

iluriiiga general I'oiiier-alio- n A -- pa-ui

conxul-e- il the U for an iu-tat- it. her
hand xxa- - extended, and the -- ame .iib--tauc- e

xxa- - -- ecu to appear. We arc in-

formed that many different med'n uie-appe- ar

on her hand fluid, mi-thiid

ami -- olid. One peculiarity - that xxhile
the -- cent from thi- - ointment remained
on the hand-o- f other-fo-r hour- - it pn ed
from the hand- - of the medium in a fexx

moment-- , ami they became drx and
--centle .

How the-- e b-tauee- get tleiei- - a
que-tio- n xi Inch other- - max decide. If
it i- - legeidelliain it ha- - -- lleee fullx de-
fied the -- enitinv of at l"si-- t fifty

xxitne ed it during the pu-- t
xxe-k- . The fact that the-- e

appear iu the ladx'- - hand xxhile op--

and expo-e- i to the xiexv of -- peetator-

Peril- - of .Mountain Railroading.

The railroad accident xxhich
on Meta Mountain Friday, bx which Pat
Mc('ool Io- -t hi- - life, and which re-ult- ed

in the demolition of -- exeral freight nir-an- d

a calxio-- e. xxas n xerx -- ingularone
A- - -- tated in the Tnbun' bx -- peeial di
jiateh the folloxxing moniing. the train
xxa- - cut at the little -- tation at Sangre de
Cri-t- o Creek, on the we-- t -- ide of the

angre de t rito Range. leiiig tiheaxy for the engine to take up the
grade. The fir-- t half xxa- - -- witched on
the -- uuiniit and the engine -- tnrted to ni

for the purjw-- e of bringing up the
rear ear--. A- - tie engine -- tnrted Itnck.
the forward gear eccentric broke, total,
ly ng the left -- ide. while the -- train

n the machinery threw the lifter on the
right -- ide out of -- hape. thu- - putting the
locomotive entirely Ih-xo- the-ontro- l

of the engineer. There xx.i-- uothi&g to '

control it by. Realizing at once
danger, the engineer told the

fireman and brakeincn to jump off. and
liegan to xvhi-tl- e off-brak- e- to the con- - J

ductor and brakeman on th- - train down
the mountain. The engine wa-the- n

alx.ut three-quarte- r- of a mile fnun the
rear part of the train, it-- rate of --p.ed
in ng inchising every moment,
The men beloxv did not under-tan- d the
-- ignal, and it wa-- not till the engine
xxa- - within one-quart- er of a mile
from the i--

ar- that the danger
xva.-- ob-erve- d. The conductor hur- -
riwl the pa-en- ger- out of the cab-- o

and let off the brakes? All the p-r-ji-

on the tram got oil except a iinmMii ia--
!orer nam.-- l Pat Mi-Cw-l. He refu.--d

to move, and there wa no time to tU-- o

by f. tree. - the caboo--e and car--, the
brake- - being let Ioo- -. darted down the
mountain, piir-u- wl by the flnng engine
Behind the caboose and of crmr. in
front of the tram as it shot dowc the
mountain, were two band-car- s. oing
around the carve at Sangre de Crirto
tank, the grade being 217 feet to thi
mile and the momentum vry rapid, the
hand-ea- r- left the track and ditchtd the
caboo-- e. the freight car-- pu-hin- g li3nl
renini, wnngmg uie cni;o--e around
and pa.mg bv grting into the hti:h 1

yond and on the tther --ide Tfct- - left
the cabKe half on the trai-- k and only
partly on it-- .ib;. The engine came
tearing along at a terrible --peed. and.
when alxmt forty yanL- - from the ca--I, the engineer jumped off. fulowexl ,

Tiy the fireman and braKemen. who un--
til then rofnscd to leave him. Just at
thi-mom- the drnnken laborer came j
--taggering out an the. rear platform of j

the cal)OMi and wa.-- cruhetl between I
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The ttnlx im-t- atlmiltetl ! tint txt

cttlKtM kxU W the )Hlge, jurx ainl tlr
ortieinl- - ct4-riHH- l in the eM.h-tnt- 4

of the xklim 'IImH the iec-- .t 4m4 W
lrotht in aMl --entil in the hr, Ut

tUW-- h Jw --.hail Ui utaMirlel iMtlHot txhtx

tiim ,nrch iutlkted ou on-u-ai- d
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An American Intention in England.

The late Tie inn- - Itlntit haul - inien-tno- i
of a machine bo luriongnM -i--

wa- - henitilx fidicuh-- d Hi the IliKkPar
liaiuent xx hen --omc iiwuil r-- neoed a

br punha-in- g a numb, r (

lliclli, on the jftimnd that nwi iH
xxere -- urjHl llljf the Kltgtl-- h III jfl HtaM
ufactiin One xerx io redukHt- - imchi
lH.r ,lmde --., much itH.u. deek.Hwx
tjMt ,,e xerx bbntof il.rnb.g a g.m-- Un t

, ll,,.I1s . r,,,,,,.,! wa- -
uitlnlraun. ami a committee apiMMlinl
! come to thi- - lotintrx ami look mtolbe
matter. 'I hex icotcd the fad-- to 1m

ii- - tlr--t -- tiltiil, xxhereiMili the im redo-Ion- -

iim-iiiI- ibi'lttnit that the meii-cait- -

might haxe got up --omethlog to
xvoik their tf i xximhI- -, Itut it xximklnexer
-- In ml the te--t of haul xximmI Thi- - )C''"'
tlemail xxa- - liliallx -- ellt oxer to ibn-id- e

iqwui the merit-o- f themaehiiie -- eh't-ing

three rough Mock-- of the harb-t- .
toiltclie-- t linilnT he Colllil lllld. he xxelit
to the Armori iueogiuto.
biought hi- - -- lock- to the -- to kiiig-ritoii- t.

ami ill'Uilcl of the oier-ee- r If he Would
giant him the faxor of turning tlnio

X Ifln.llt' lllllLtlltr til., li.li.t flll.tt ,f i.ili aaf,,. .,,,. ,?oxer r run the -- tock-
,1,,,,,,, 5 a (,.w mlH.llMl theuweut
on xxith hi- - work a-- though nothing on-u-u- al

had happened The KtiH-liimi- u

exaiuiiied the -t- iH-k-. ami found thex
xxeie tinned all the betr for being of
haid xximmI After iiiu-ln- g u xxhile he
frankh confe ed xxho he xxa. xxhx he
cairn, and hi- - thorough louxiction of
the utilitx of the nun bine. It.fore M

left the i ItX hegaxeail onb-- r in behalf
of the llriti-- h Coxcmiiicut for tin- - and
the accompauxing machine-- , --ome -- i

or eight, which amounted to o.mo
The machine-wer- e built at "hicopce,

-- hipped to England, and haxe been in
ii-- e theie from that dux to thi- -

A Fortune Awaltlmr a Claluiaiit.

There i- - an -- tat- xxoith ier ?!'.-ikx- i
awaiting Ro-- n Dieti he or Ron Noll,

and the (l.xxego Tam l- - authotitx for
the -- t.tteoieiit that n rexxnnl of 1 ."" U
offered for information that will loo I to
her bi Mr. Dieti he, xx let

an imlu-trioi- i- -- eai'cli for the
Io- -t he'ue . The -- tori i tpute roman-
tic ami inteie-tin- g. Alton! leor- - ago
the Dietche fainilx from I'mleii.

arrixeil iu N"cxv A'ork The fani-il- i
-- cattered, ami tne f the girU. IC- -j.

-- hortU afterxxard- - married Henri Xdl.
iu Miaeu-- e After becoming the fatlo-- r

of one child. Catharine. Noll de-er- td

hi- - wife and xxent tt ( hii-ag- o from
Weei.tort. xvhere th fainilx then lixetl
Mr- - Noll, three year- - afterward, rc-tur-

to -- r.icu- and fotiml eiuplox-mei- it

iu the family of Dr. IMam-bnr- d

li-ga- te. Thi- - i- - a- - far a -- he ha- - lteen
tracetl. U ha- - been that af-
ter the --epanitiou lleurx Noli prtH-et- e

tt Clih-ngo- , ami by hanl and fru-
gal habit- - iiimi"ed a large fortune. Ten
or txxeuti lear-- -- ince he wa- - taken iek,
and. alter a lingering illiie---. tlletl On
hi- - dcath-bei- l he npeiiteI tf

conduct towanl hi- - loting jHMi-- e.

and xvilhI her hi- - va-- t te. atiioiuit-in- g

to ?Mfi). Tlii xvill xxa- - admitted
to probate, ami during iht long jwrtl

f time ha- - never leeii ehuued bx the
legatee Tin- - intert-- d aeeniiiig lbl

the amount until it ha reached
the hand-un- e -- inn of lfl),("i and ujt-xxa- rd.

The gentleman xxho ua- - in
--eun h f Mr- -. XH i an txxn brother
He -- ax- hi- - er i noxv oxt-- r tA vnr
n age. and the daughter aged alwtut gl.
Mr- -. Xoll"-- MT-n- al apteararH' i

;l-- follow- - - Tall iu tature. blue
eie-- . thirk bnixvn hair, and prejft .
ing apjMrarance. Bnjfnlt, f.. Y.) Ex.

jirc.
Th Eryptlas Lota.

It will ibmbtle 1 of intere--t to-ot- ue

r . ,rtlr roller-- to Lmur that th. in
Kgxptian lotn- - it al-- o a native of IHt- -
nof. Indiana. Iowa and Wt-f.n- -in. Ha-r- -

mg -- hown --onie of :h- - Imontifol
flowers at the Palmer Hon-- -, I called on
yjr. Outzlo--. flri:. and fnm
him that it i-- the real lotu.. in all re--,

.p.-c- t imilar to that of Egvjt. ami a
native of FJirop.-an- d Amerit-- k a well a

f Africa. The plant gnra in n-a- tr

from four to ten feet in depth, and. while
t,e k il leaf re- - upin the -- nr-
farv of tne vrr. the t.-r- a that lear
the flower on to tlrnt f-- t

airtVe ,1 wa,r t j4 ,mwhat rare,
anj --

t. foun,i jn 1. ltit never xrith
the war-flr-

. The nut. which it Uen
a., a Mimnlant in Egypt bv the "W--
.mter-- . --omewliat rVvrmbl- - an acorn
ia aj,piranctf. and grow in a rl-r- -

nvr orncwhat like the watrlilv of the
mjaoL-- River, auite a nxaabVr b-i- ntr

-fnnd -in rmrn.. xrhirh is fmm.. ... tfei. . ,
to she inches in diameter. The flowr
i-- verr beautiful and fragrant, and tfc:
--talk I-- filled with a vtrr remarkable
filler of extnumlinarv finen-- - and
strength. The lotns will not grow in

,.x . i,..- - rU i :,
u ronz a cnm.nU It u f,mn,i in
pac in Uw. wate of the Calnmt

r. Chwino TrUstnc.
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In London bread of -- nperior qrtality
i- - --old at 3 cnt per pound, a krV
pricj than for 10 vears

it ha-- thouianU of ear. Chiaujo Jovr- -
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The Prjink Crop.
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wtkHkrr tkr t--f .4 a Mil -

t aortlwrni t nwtkvm twiHXy,
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Mk kealtki tnm 'IV tktTtMm. -
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ike mh irw rjt la fimk - f
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HtMiMi wwim! Ut kj yiaHir ,
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